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The most acceptable gift to a smoker is a

-

BOX of CIGARS or a FINE PIPE J
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M. CO.,
AVIATOR MHSSANfS YORK
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THE TIME FOR GIFTS
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.What better Christmas present the man a pair of

HIM A REGAL SHOE

STAPLE BRANDS are at STAPLE
PRICES in all of our Honolulu to New-York- .

General Arthur Partagas
Robert Burns Upmann
Alhambra ":& Africana
Xsabela Bock
Owls Baby Arthur Little Bobbies

A..OUNST &

FAMOUS FLIGHT OVERNEW
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Christmas

COLORADO FLYER

FALLS DEATH

Mother Watches Son Make
Flight and!' See's Him

I Killedat Salida.

DUNVEIl, Colo.. Dec. 6. WnlU'f
Arclit'r, tcuteoir ars old, fell 700
feet in an aeinnlunu of Ills own

at Sullda', Colo., and was
killed, uucordliii; to a icport

received leday,
Nearly bono In Ills body wa

broken. wan driv-
en by electricity, furnished by a
power .ompany'B plnnt. A coll of
wire, 700 .feet Idne, connected tbo
power plant with tlie aeroplane.

Archer when he made his uncoil- -

lion ntt6inptud li .maneuver wltlilu
the radius of the He ventured
n trifle too hlKh and the wire
Kiinppcd. leaving him without power,
to operate the propellorf. With lit-

tle exporlenco :m an aviator he lost
' control of the machine, which turned
' over, dashing him to death on n ,plle

of roclcB below.
Archer had constructed tils ma

chine on original lilies and had built
It of odds and etuis of material taken
from the mines In which his father
worked.

Archer's mother nlono knew of the
aeroplane, her son was cottftrit tliiR.
AdmlrliiRly she watched him mako
his first ascent anil stood transfixed
when the wire snapped and her son
came tumbling to the earth.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER
has no substitute. No olher remedy
Is so effective for rheumatism, lum- -

After n man li:ia niskeil nn lio nnm... After a woman has made another And a woman can foruhe a man nl- - uago, stiffness, neuralgia or coin oi
tlmea falls In lovo wtli his wlfo man of her husband Is she- - another moat anything ixcept his falturo to any sort. Put up In 25ct 35c and 50c

ywiim. mans wire? aumuo ncr. " -

I

A Pair of Regals
for than

Regal Shoes

every

wire.

' ';

if

M
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Regals come in V4 sizes, insuring a perfect fit, and every pair is honestly built of the best

material on the lines of the latest London and Now York custom models.

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00
GIVE ORDER FOR CHRISTMAS.

Regal Shoe Store,

The same sold the same

30 Stores from

TO

In-

vention

Archcr'tiiiiincblne
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Chicago Doctor Says They're
Driving People

Crazy.

CHICAGO, Dec. 4. Noise, Brand
opera and religious revivals arc driv-
ing thousands of nervous Chicago
people to shoot, rob and kill. Dr.
Julius drinker, nn expert on neu-
rotics, told this ti) the Chlcngo Med-

ical Society.
"Kxcesscs In emotionalism find

thousands of easy victims," ho said.
"Inciting plays, ocras, or revival

Holiday of

priced to suit your pocket book.

Nnell lines liaic Just arrlicd (or you

to select from.

Miide of sjlk hIIIi steel rods mid Par-

agon Fruiues.

Our

labor lit lis host. .Made

b) In large roomy quarters,

nliere there Is plenty of sunshine.

Henry
Romeo y Julieta
Intimid&d

etc.

"The House Staples''

DODGE OPERA

REVIVALS

Cabanas

Bohemian,

meetings are dangerous to those pre-
disposed to nervousness.
Is the predominating element In re-

ligious awakenings. Such revivals
are not lasting. The eloquence of the
revivalist sways his nervous hearers,
but It Is followed by n rcuctlon. Why
Is It that a wave of religious enthusi-
asm In so closely followi-- by a wave

'

of crime such as Is sweeping over
the city now? It Is because tbo
masses are curried nway by an Idea.
The yaio borne o:i a surge of hysteria

Itellglon should be calm and re-

flective. I condemn everything that
nppeals to passion. The nervous
should avoid revivals, plays and op-

eras that carry them uwiy.
is lying In wait for them when they
give way to their emotions,

"Many a good movement Is killed
in Its Inclplency by the

of emotionalists. 1 see much
good In woman suffrage, but the

Nothing makes it more

and longer
Gift

tlinii n pair of shoes.
You will no
trouble In Just
what yon want for u
member of the family or
friend here. Our linn Is

and low priced.

A suit rase
U 11 gift of 1 0 me iilc 11 re
us "ell us

needs u suit
rase mill no
doubt you know of some
one to nhnui you Intend
In ghe a gill
that does not one.
Come here nnd up will
supply you villi the
best of leather nt the
loui'st prlre
In

are hnnulnc their
They nrn They art1J

" '

Dr. drinker linked tltt
movement and the New"1

together as "rellglo-medlc- a tt--

isms, Dependent on tno .cmntiona jl ,

nllsm of their

"It would be for
io exisi were u not nU '

tne nervous unu emotional
who nro ready to throw
Into t k I ' I, &

""nlp Iti ntlr hlir Htloa nnrw:i.. . .
wrccKing, unmo waves- - lire uuo
reaction on tho nerves of certain ela
ments of the

I.TI.a K.....I l.n.111. In ln ll.. In i
i IIU ll'.IU IU llltlllil I lit llU Mlj

the of "yj
so as to set a good to your;,
ennurcn. iius is me uesi
for them and for you. If you do Hi
vntt will siufinft narvnimnitiiu I' 1.,.

A Man's Store for Ladies

Yee Chan & Co.

As Christmas is approaching we believe
we have a greater right than others
advertise our Holiday Merchandise. We
claim we are the leaders medium
priced ready-to-we- ar goods for men and
women.

Individual rarknges

Hosiery,' Handkerchiefs,
Neckwear

Shirts

practical re-

membered ClirlstiuuH

experience
securing

complete

emotionalists.

tliemsclvusb

to

in

Sets

bale Just been Xotlft the

display In our All of them

attrarlliely

In nil the uenesl

causd

iiioveiiituiH
people,

irainuu;

boxed.

ORIENTAL
Arrived by the last SILKS, GRASS LINEN,

'
SILK TABLE AND HAND BAGS.'

All suitable gifts for ,'L

Umbrellas

Clothing
llepresents

niirkmru

Clay

Hysteria

Hysteria

Shoes

Suit Cases

hanilionie

practicability.
Kicrjone

occasionally

holiday
possess

obtainable
Honolulu.

siiffraceltes

nervous."
Dowlclsm,

Kmuiuniiel
Thought

proselytes.
Impossible thofloj-v- j

anything.

population.

philosophy optlmlsn)lrand
example

Toilet and Smoking

opened.

wlndon.

Suspenders
designs.

GOODS
Asia. EMBROIDERED SUIT PATTERNS,

SHAWLS, COVERS, DOYLIES EMBROIDERED

Christmas remembrances.

Hats -

Due of our lints hIII help to put you'

on 11 front sent In your tono.

Ties

Knlllcd fotir-lii- . hands of bright! ua(..

ural silk In lone or self effects.

Kino and Bethel McCandlcss Block.

I Cor. King and Bethel Sts
Mac:,
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